
Dearsaptain Sid Crmnston noted
*ftoewuê.

Indoed, the Bears did want it
mome Tbey jusped ou toa 2-0

lodafter one period on goals by
Robert Glasgow aMW Stacey Wak-

-abayasha. Whlle Bear forwards
kopi pressing, the Dinos offense
wu galo=t OlI-XiSIODt, as <bey
manssed odl y faur shots on Beaus
P" lBir wcregor.

In <hoesecond, newcomer Dous
McCarpdde d <ho eatslad
<o 34kwb"ebstood mnil Mark
Fioretti put Calgary en <ho board
wthb ocly 28 seconds left in the

Cranston felt tho powerplay
neods more work <liough. 's
crucial <bat ail five guys know Boor hopeful R. J. Dwwkzs (R) hooks Déino ron Richison in the Moison InuitaU an finÔL
wha<'s bappening' on <ho power-
pay. »ftIIl comme with time,- ho wIs a very g00d <est for the concen<rating on tcam't play,» he corner Dave Rit
asured. players- and -everybody played said, addin bth sral Bears and Trevor

The tournamoent gave coaches
à chance <o sco how rookies
pannod out agaiiîst other teams
belote final cuti were made Mon-
day.

Wbile the coach did't want <o
single out any pairtlcular standout
rookies, ho Iaidthat (<le gane)

quite well.
»I< was a really good gaine for

<is early in <ho ycar. Thore was a
1ot Of spirit Out <bore - maybe
<00 much a< imes.l

Cranston said <ho earn played
well together as a unit, somc<hing
wbich must nowbo stressed. »Tbis
is <ho imie of <lie season te ho

Dino. o ut burst downs Bears
by Do m on umbs
Clprly 2Ï Mbsuta13

The Golden Dears football
tenusMW ot.th<e U cf C Dinos
<bru.qulnlesouof for, but lost
<ho secoand--af cof ,atheShrine
Dowl aywa>&

lin.iiart secarklin absfirct
quarter, euth rus Forrest oit-

Smuclthe<leDmo corner bock
for the balilin tho end zone.
Qmuaidak kif9Steinberg bad
undlhrown the bail by about a

yard, bu< Forres< came back <o
<ho bail for a 33 yard oucbdown.

Steinberg and <ho Dear offence
stnuglc for the rest of tho haif,
as <bat wus <hir only compfred
pa in <he firs< <wo quarter.

.On <heoto<er band, Dino
quatterback Bo*Torr&=c bad a
great first baif, complc<ing 16 of
23 passe, including <broc TD
<rows. TorranoSûtgpoid protec-
tion ftom bit offensive lino and
workcd bcth ohm ansd long passe

effectively.
Calgary's lait oucbdown came

with only seconds <o pay in <ho
haîf, and it looked like <ho Dino-
saurs would rua away wUtb <h
second half of <ho Sbrine Dowl as
<bey bad <ho finit.

Alberta's couaches had a dif-
foent idea, however. -Coach
Syrotuik and 1 went in ut balf
dime and we ripped, <hir faces
off.»M sa id Donlevy, 'Macr wasn't
a lot of coaching golng on. There
wai a lot of yelling and screaming
going on.'

The yofling and screaming
worked, ai <he Boirs controlled
<ho second haîf. The defenco got
some extra pressure on Torrance,
who threw <broc interceptions ai
a result of tho beat.

»He <Torrance) was under pres-
sure, and we dropped a fcw balls.e
said Calgary bead coach Peter
Connellan, ' e don't tbink ho
played <bat badly, even in <ho
socond halte

Connclian also feut bis team lot
down in <ho second haîf. 'Basical-
ly wo played well enough <o win,
and tha<'s not gond onough." hbc
said.

The U of A offence moved <ho
bil wcll in <ho second haîf, but
mlsfired near <ho end zone. After
a Tom Houg plunge in <ho <ird
quarter, <he Bears managcd only
a single point.

Connellan credited bis defence
with the cia. f'We hold <hem
tbrec tinm iside <ho 25 yard Uneo
'inth Umtith'quarterý»hé sàaiid

pled with wba< he saw over
<lie weekend.

»The young guys are keeping
everybodly alert» of the need for
work ethics <o make <ho toam.
»There'Il be no froc rides on this
club,» ho said.
IN TUEClt£ASE: MVP's from
Sunday's gaine inclùded new-

T Those <bree situations won <ho
bail game for us.

On tho <broc series, Alberta
was stopped by inches on a tird
down gamble, kicker S<ove Ka-
sowski missed a 27 yard field
goal try, and a pais wen< in-
complote on third-and-goal from
<ho <wo.

Hait back Ken Farrus was oPen
in <ho end zone on <ho play after
Houg faked a lino plunge. Dut

ngiey for <ho

Dinos. Tournament MVP was
<ho Bears' Wakabayashi.

The all-<ournoy toam included
McGrsgor. in cot, Dinos Doug
Qed.. and Doars Howle Draper
on deoense, Universty of Saskat--
chewan's Watts, Siner, Dinos
Sta.* iWhffoaoe;ft and ý'Beaws -
Morrison as forwards.

Steinberg burried bis throw and it
bounced bebind Farrus.
DEAIR FACtfS - Bgrent Norte
seems <o ho adjus<ing well <o bis
rush ond pohitioni. Surprises on
tho roster included receivers
Pions ourque and Steve Camp
loft at home. Tigh< end Gras...
Feltbm made a big catch on a
fake field goal, ai bolder and
backup quar<erback AarooSaill
bit hin for a 19 yard gain.

Houg fis hole in
Bear backfield

by RandulSauthers-
Was <bis Tom Houg's best game

as a Golden Dear? 'So <bey <old
me on TV ho said. AMost camres
I've ever badl by tar."

I don't kmow <ho 5<0<0 on <bat
ye<,' said coach iim Donlevy,
'but consistency and al <bat
(considered) yos it is. Ho's a
tromendous football player, and
be's found a home at fullback.
He'll ho <bore for <the ros< of <ho
yer."

In <ho past, Houg bas played
prlmatily as a slo<back, with full-
backs liko Jeff Funtasz and Mark
Brus in <ho Bear sysiem. Earlier
<bis year ho also saw time at.
haliack.wibfrnn Kent Ier
Kern SM Ke Faras playins
fulkbak. Hous said <bat ho doesn't
prefer ecuber ca<cbing Passes or
rnnring the ball.

~Aftyd"SiUhat'l ltanie a

botter football player. A balanced
at<ack also belpu <ho eam, so it
doosn't really mattor <o me.-

The offensive line must block
weil for any tunning hock <o suc-
cood, and Alberta's young front
Uino bad their bort game of <ho
yoar.

'They were really giving me
some big hobes," said Houg. »We
cutour Play selection in about
baif, because <bey were baving Io
make ton many reuds for a young
lino, and worked on oxocution
<bis week ini practice, and it seemied
<o pay off.,

The Bears also used a quick-
bitting running at<ack. <(Bear QB)
Jeff Steinberg wai caling a lot of
plays on first souud, so we coutl
bit <tho dofouce quick. Tbcy're
bigger <bau us, and we wanted to
catch <hem before they could set
op, and if wotked,' sàid oug.ý


